[Effects of forest structure on natural regeneration of Excentrodendron hsienmu population in Southwest Guangxi, China.]
The effects of forest vertical structural variables (crown index, tree height, and large and small tree proportions) and density variables (basal area, adult tree density, shrub density, shrub coverage, and Excentrodendron hsienmu proportion in the forest canopy) on the natural rege-neration of the typical E. hsienmu populations in the karst mountains of Southwest Guangxi, China were studied. The results showed that the average regeneration density of E. hsienmu populations was 1742-3861 trees·hm-2 and relatively low. Forest vertical structure and density variables did not significantly affect the number of E. hsienmu seedlings, but significantly affected seedling ground diameter and height to some extent. Among the vertical structure variables, a significant nega tive correlation was observed between crown index and seedling height, but the association between crown index and seedling ground diameter was not significant. The large tree proportion and tree height were significantly negatively correlated with both seedling ground diameter and height. However, the proportion of small trees was significantly positively related to both seedling ground diameter and height. Among the density variables, adult tree density showed a significant positive correlation with both seedling ground diameter and height. A significant negative association was observed between the proportion of E. hsienmu and seedling ground diameter. Multiple regression analysis indicated that the model based on stand structure factors showed a poor fitness with regard to the number of E. hsienmu seedlings (P>0.05), and the quantitative distribution of E. hsienmu seedlings was affected to some extent by vertical structural variables. The stand structure factor model fitted well for the diameter and height of the seedlings (P<0.01). Seedling ground diameter was mainly affected by adult tree density, and seedling height was mainly determined by the combined effects of adult tree density and basal area.